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Around the Bend
Boonville/Fayette/Glasgow/Salisbury/Brunswick/Arrow Rock/Blackwater

Historic towns and former steamboat ports cluster on both sides of the big bend of the Missouri River
here. Browse one-of-a-kind shops, bring home fresh pecans and produce, and listen for the echo of a
steamboat whistle as you cross the Big Muddy.
Boonville is the gateway to this area. Start or end your trip with a snack or meal at The Fred
restaurant and lounge in the historic Hotel Frederick—a great place to extend your day to an
overnight stay.
Fayette is the picturesque seat of Howard County. Stroll around the Courthouse Square and
visit Main Street shops. Nearby, check out Miller Farm and Orchard for seasonal goodies.
Glasgow began as a thriving steamboat port and boasts many interesting shops and
antebellum homes. Pause to refresh with a glass of Bushwhacker Bend Winery’s best on a
tranquil deck on the banks of the Missouri.
North of Salisbury, Shepherds Way Arts & Crafts offers hand-spun yarn and hand-woven
items. The 1898 Queen Anne Brummall House Bed & Breakfast provides a wonderful
Victorian atmosphere for a relaxing getaway.
Passing through Keytesville, home of Confederate General Sterling Price, you may want to plan in
advance to take a Chariton County Heritage Tour. West of Keytesville, stop at King Hill Farms for
Missouri River bottom pecans and seasonal produce.
The town of Brunswick, “Missouri’s Pecan Capital,” offers not only the “World’s Largest Pecan” but also
the opportunity for a tasty break at Kaitlynn’s Deli and Ice Cream Shop.
The village of Arrow Rock is located at the crossroads of the Missouri River and the Santa Fe
Trail. The entire town is designated as a National Historic Landmark, full of friendly people, great
restaurants and shops, and fascinating historical attractions. Visit the Friends of Arrow Rock Museum
Shop. Sample the “Best Fried Chicken in the State” at the 180-year-old J. Huston Tavern. Stretch your
stay to catch a performance at the Arrow Rock Lyceum Theatre, then sink into comfort at Borgman’s
Bed & Breakfast or Prairie Park B&B.
Just down the road is the former railroad
town of Blackwater, now a lively cluster of
eateries and shops including the Bucksnort
Trading Company, an 1890s store filled with
unique treasures, including living history
clothing. (Bucksnort also has a location in
Arrow Rock.)
In five minutes you can be back on I-70, but
memories of your trip “Around the Bend”
will last much longer!

Around the Bend
Boonville/Fayette/Glasgow/Salisbury/Brunswick/Arrow Rock/Blackwater

(East loop from Exit 103 (Boonville) on I-70)
From Downtown Kansas City - 101 miles
From Columbia - 27 miles
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Driving Directions

Approximate Length – 130 Miles
Get off I-70 at Hwy B (Exit 103) and head north through Boonville, crossing
the Missouri River on Hwy 40. Turn off Hwy 40 onto Hwy 5 north to Fayette.
Take Hwy 5/240 to Glasgow. Go north on Hwy 5 from Glasgow to Hwy 24. Turn
east on Hwy 24 to Salisbury. Go back west on Hwy 24 through Keytesville to
Brunswick. Continue west from Brunswick on Hwy 24 to Hwy 41, just past De
Witt. Go south on Hwy 41, crossing the Missouri River again at Miami. On the
north edge of Marshall, Hwy 41 turns east to Arrow Rock. From Arrow Rock, go
south on Hwy 41 to Hwy K. Turn west on Hwy K to Blackwater. Follow Hwy K to
get back onto I-70 at Exit 89. Go east on I-70 to Exit 103, the point of beginning.

Additional Contact Information

BoonslickTourism.org • 660-248-2011
Fayette.Missouri.org • 660-248-5246
Chariton County Heritage Tours • 660-288-3425
BrunswickMo.com • 660-548-3337
ArrowRock.org • 660-837-3231
Before you go: Note that some shops,
restaurants and attractions are closed on
Sundays, Mondays or other days or are only
open seasonally. If you have a “must-see”
destination, be sure to call ahead to check
hours and directions. Bed-and-breakfasts
usually require advance reservations.
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